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Coat of Arms plaque that was at one time fixed above the door into the 
Murray Arms Hotel leading from Ann Street
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Alan James has added the following about the heraldry.

The coat of arms on the calendar is of Horatio Granville Murray-Stewart and his wife Eliza, née Anne Elizabeth 

Wingfield-Digby. There are several interesting points in the heraldry, the most striking being the inclusion among 

Eliza's quarterings of the red saltire on a white background, now the flag of Northern Ireland, but historically the arms 

of the Fitzgeralds. Eliza wasn't strictly speaking entitled to bear those arms, but I think she was ettling to revive a 

memory of her ancestor, Lettice Digby, née Fitzgerald. Like Eliza, who was heiress to the Barons Digby, but that title 

had passed to a distant relative, Lettice was an heiress - of Gerald Fitzgerald, 11th Earl of Kildare - but that title and 

arms had passed to a distant cousin. Lettice and her husband, Sir Robert Digby of Coleshill Warks., engaged in long-

running litigation with her Fitzgerald relations, and it seems Eliza wanted at least to proclaim her Fitzgerald ancestry, 

and perhaps sisterly feelings for her feisty forebear (who was also great-grand-daughter of Mary Boleyn, Henry VIII’s 

mistress before he turned his attention to her younger sister – there may well have been some Tudor blood in Eliza's 

veins!)



Alexander Murray of Broughton, died 1st May 1750. 

He was served heir to his father and grandfather 14th November 1705 ; to his great- grandfather 24th April 1706; and to his grandmother, Marion Murray, 17th June 

1727. He was M.P. for Kirkcudbright 1715-27. He married Euphemia Stewart, daughter of James, fifth Earl of Galloway.

ARMS recorded in Lyon Office, 1730. - First and 

fourth Grand Quarters: Azure, three mullets argent 

(Murray). Second and third Grand Quarters: 1 and 4. 

Argent, a saltire etigrailed between four  roses gules 

(Lennox). 2 and 3. Or, a /ess chequy azure and argent 

(Stewart). SUPPORTERS: Two savages holding 

batons on their shoulders, and zvreathed about head 

and middle with laurel. CREST and MOTTO as 

above. [Plate VII., fig. 8.]

HflllS of Horatio Granville Stewart Murray of Broughton, Wigtown, on assuming the name of Murray. - 1 and 4. Or, a /ess chequy argent and azure, a bend engrailed 

gules, - all within  a double tressure fory-counter- Jlory of the last (Stewart). 2 and 3. Azure, three mullets argent, a canton of the last for difference (Murray). CRESTS : 

A pelican in her piety proper (Stewart) ; A griffin saliant proper, charged o?i the shoulder with a cross crosslet azure for difference. MOTTO : " Impero!’.

ARMS recorded in Lyon Office, 1720. 

-1 and 4. Azure, three mullets argent 

(Murray). 2 and 3. Or, a fess chequy 

azure and argent between three roses 

gules (Lennox of Cally). CREST : A 

griffin saliant proper. MOTTO: 

"Impero." 

He had a son:-

James Murray of Broughton, died 20th April 1799 s.p.leg. 

He was M.P., Wigtownshire, 1762-68, and Kirkcudbright 1768-74. He was served heir to his father 19th March 1751. On 12th April 1752 he married Catherine Stewart, 

daughter of Alexander, sixth Earl of Galloway.

He had a natural son : -

Alexander Murray of Broughton, died s.p. 15th July 1845, aged fifty- five. He was M.P. for Kirkcudbright 1838-45 ; and married Anne Bingham, daughter of Richard, 

second Earl of Lucan, who died 28th October 1850.

HttTIS recorded in Lyon Office, 1809. - Same as Alexander.

HvrnS of Alexander Murray of Castle Murray, Donegal, on taking by Royal Licence in 1812 the name of Murray under the Will of James Murray of Broughton. -Azure, 

three stars argent. CREST : A griffin segreant proper. Motto : "Impero." (Burke's Armory).


